
S2 Permission 
can, may, might, 
be allowed to 

1 Ask ing f or and giving/refusing perm ission 

formall 
polite 

Could I ask a question? 
May I make a suggestion? 
Might I in terrupt for a moment? 

fORMALITY CHECK To ask for permission 

Yes, you can. 
Yes, of course (you can). 
Yes, sure. 
Yes, you can/may. 
Yes, of course! 
certainly. 

No, you can't. 
No, I'm sorry. 

No, you can't/may not. 
No, I'm sorry/I'm afraid 
not. 

• we use can in most situations, but i f wc need to be polite, or i f we thin k permission will 
be refused, we use lIIay, cOl/hi or might. Migllt is the most formal. 
May 1 leave early today? (to your boss) Cou ld we stay all extra night? (to a hotel clerk) 
M igh t ! ask a qllestion? (in a formal business meeting) 

• we ca n also use Do yOlllll i/ld ir ... (forma!), Is it all right if ... and Is it OK la ... : 
Do you m ind if J open tile willdow? Is it a ll right if I IIse yOllr batllroom? Is it OK to brillg 
a friend? 

When we refuse perm ission we often give a reason: 
'Can we park here?' 'No, /'m sorry. It's only for hotel guests.' 

A We don't use cOllld or might when we give or refuse permission: 
Could fuse yOllr bathroom? I X l'€s, )'911 C8 11/d. X Ne, >'fIU C811!dl/'t. X ¥t'S, >'fI1l might. 
Might J ask a question? ./ Yes, yOIl call. ./ No, yO Il aw't. 
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2 Permission in rules and laws 
We use can/can't or be (IIOt) allowed to when we talk about permission in rules and laws: 
III the USA yOIl can tllrn right at a red traffic light. 
YOII call't ride a motorbike wit/Wilt a helmel ill the UK. 
Are we allowed to take photos ill the museum? 
Passellgers aren 't a llowed to flse electronic devices during take·off. 
We can also use may/may not to describe rules in written instructions: 
I'assengers may flse electrO/1ic devices ollce ti,e seat belt signs have beell switched off. 

3 Permission in the past and future 
To talk about permission in the past, we use cOII/d/cO II/dl1 'tor was/were allowed to: 
III the 1960s YOIl cou ld drive wit/Wilt a seal bell. YOII could,,'t wear jeans at myoid school. 
I was a llowed to s tay up quite late when I was YOllllg. 
111 the lIilleteent/I centllry women weren't allowed to vote ill elections. 

A But to ta lk about permission for a single action in the past, we use allowed to, not cOllld: 
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X H~ €fill/cl ge home eRr:t,' l(lsl r .. i(la". ./ We were " " owed to go iJome early last FrMay. 
We can use will/won't be al/owe(l to to talk about permission at a time in the future: 
After you complete the trail/ing, you'JI be a llowed to use the eqllipt1lCIII 011 yOllr OWII. 
TIle play starts at eight o'clock. YOIl WOf/ 't be allowed to enter the theatre after that. 


